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An atlrcist Olynrpic cliver rvcnt to his indoor

college pool to practicc.

On this night. thc nroon rvas shinning through

thc ghss cciling so blight. hc dccidcd it rvas light

cnough lbr hirrr to scc. So hc stcpPcd on 1() thc

high boalcl anc{ turrrcd his back tou'atd the watcr.

with hcels hanging ofl'thc boald, hc strctclrcd out

his anrs 1rl bcgin his routinc.

In this posc, lrc Doticcd thc shadow on th(]

u,all appearcd likc.lcsus on a cross. Inrnrcdiatcly.

hc was convictccl antl stoppcd to pray. A fiicnd

lrad bccn witnessing to l'rirr and l'rc rcr'ncnrbelcd

the prayer of salvation.

\\ Itilc on ltis krrec.. llrc 1r'r'l rrnirrlcrrrrrct rrrrrr

rvalkccl in and turncd on thc lights. Thc pool had

been dtaincd for rcpairs.
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Now, takc a monrcnt to brcathe thc sigh ofrclicl.

Thc angcls probably brcathc this whcn thcy wrlch

rus go tlrxrugh ouldaily loutincs. Bccausc tlris clivcr

took tirne to stop and pray. his lifb rvas sparcd.

Erch onc ol'us strrrcl on lhlt sarnc high boalcl

cach day. Wc rnake choiccs. eithcr toward litc ot

dcath. If yoLr clloosc to stcp oul withoul C;od's

conscnt. you arc stcpping into death. For thc Bible

says th{] \\'ages of sin is death.

Thcrc arc only lwo clroiccs you rrrakc

cvcryclay. Onc is cithcton thc path ofGod. otau,ay

ffonr Him. You cannot scrvc twcl nrnstcrs. Clroosc

rvho you sclvc loday. Stop ancl priry rigfrt rrorv,

ask God to bc Lold of your' lif'c. bcfirlc it is too

late. Rernerrrbcr tlrlt. in n rnorrrcnt's tirrr(. your oc\l

stcp nray bc diving into a dry pool ofcicath. i
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Tlrc nlost colllDron hap foI ChristiaDs in the

busincss world. I th in k, is to have a dua l

nrorality. It is ver-y cotrvenictrt to have oDc sct

ol'rloral plinciplcs for our personal life and a

tolally djffcrcnt set fol the profcssional or

busincss lifc. This will split our pclsonality.

causing us to lead a schizophrcnic lif'c. You nrust

be congratulatcd to scc thc fblly ol'such an

approach.

As you will soon find olrt. taking a lirnr

stand may cost heavy financial loss or cvcn

your job. YoLr arc prndcnt to start looking lbr

othcr cn]ploymcnt oppor'lunitics. I would bc

lrore than happy to providc charactcr [cl'crcncc

on your behalfto any phanracculical conrpany.

as yoLr havc fcqucstcd in thc cnrail.

By standing up to thc challenge. you lravc

plovidcd a fresh brceze in this norally

su llbcating socicty. Thank youl
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